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The met?%  was  ca l led  to  order at  10  a.m..-

QJESTION  O F  DDCLJMRNTATIDN

1. ’ The CHAIRMAN, replyinq  to  a  quest ion raised at an  ear l ier  meetinq  by the
representative of  Poland, said  that  any document l i s ted in  the Journal  o f  the
United Nations could be distributed  in the conference room at  any t.ime. The- -
distr lhution of other document.s  required the pr ior  approvaL of the Chairman of the
Fif tb Comni  ttee. Althouqh i t  was  d i f f i cu l t  to  cont ro l  events  in  the  conference
room while  the Committee was not  in  session, every effort would he made t.o ensure
that unautllorized  documents  were  not distributed.

The meeting was suspended at 10.10 a.m.  and resumed at 10.30 a.m.-

AGENDA ITEM 123: UNITED NATIONS \;‘OMMDN  SYSTEM: REPORT OF THE IIWERNATIONAL  CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSION (continueir)

AGENDA ITEM 124: UNITED NATIO~iS  PENSION SYSTEM: REPORT OF TRF  JNITED  NATIONS
JOINT STAFF PENSION DOARD  (cant  inued)~-

2. The SECRETARY-GENEE, speakinq in his capacity as Chairman of  the

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination, said  that the severe f inancia l  cr is is
a f fest inq most organisations of  the United Nations system was unprecedented. The
larqe def ic its  in fundinq for  those orqanizat ions’ mandated proqrammes made the i r

continued ef fect iveness uncertain. There was an ever-increasinq need for
internat ional  co -operat ion in  f ie lds  such as heal th,  the environment,  economic
development, food and agr iculture , human riqhts  and humanitarian programmes,

international  trade, scienti f ic  and cultural  exchanqe,  postal  and teleqraphic
communications and weather forecast inq, as  we l l  as  the maintenance of  internat ional
peace and security. There  could  he traqic  consequences fo r  a l l  i f  mul t i l a te ra l
organizations  workinq in those and other fields were seriously undermined by
inadequate or  unrel iab le  f inancia l  support .

3 . The  innnediate cause  o f  such f inanc ia l  d i f f i cu l t ies  was  the  fa i iure  o f  many

Governments to  pay their  assessed contributions in  a  t imely manner ,  and the
s i tuat ion  was  further  aqqravated  by serious currency instabil ity. The adverse
ef fects  of  fa i lures  to  pay assessments were evident  in  many orqanizat ions of  the
common system. Cash reserve: ;  had been reducei  or exhausted; recruitment freezes
had been widely implemented; meetinys ant publ ications had heen  cancel led;  crit ical
areas such as  heal th , industria l  development, civii  a v i a t i o n  a n d  telecor,munications
had been subject  to  damaqing cut . -backs;  c)ther substantive programme cuts had been

made in  activit ies related to primary health  care, community water supply and
sanitat;.on  and disease control ;  priority areas .)c*uch as humanitar ian and technical
assistance and consul tants  services for  the least  developed  countries had been
severely affected. The damaqe had, indeed, a f fected a l l  leve ls  o f  operat ions .  The
capacity of the system to respond to new challenqes  was now at risk. The impact on
programme and hudqetary planninq had been particularly serious, to the extent tha’.
decisions in some orqanizat ions  were  heinq taken on a  weekly  or  mcnt  hly basis,
dependinq on the expected receipt  of  contributions.
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4. The ability of orqanizations to provide established conditions of service for
staff was under threat, and the perception of the United Nations system as a fair
employer might be fundamentally altered as deteriorating employment conditions,
attenuated career prospects, uncertainty and insecurity combined to undermine
morale. It should be remembered,  in that context, that the experience and
commitment of the staff constituted the system's greatest asset, If current trends
were allowed t;o continue, they would increasingly impair the effective delivery Of
programmes,

5. The organizations of the United Nations system must enjoy financial stability
and possess the capacity to provide common conditions of service if they were
effectively to serve the social,. economic and political needs of the world as
mandated by the United Nations Charter. While it was true that the budget of each
organization  must be formulated and agreed in such's  manner as to secure the
confidence and support of member States, it remained essential that member States
should pay thir contributions fully, promptly and predictably, in accordance with
their basic obligations of membership. Currently existing arrears and assessments
for 1988 must be paid to all organizations of the system which were dependent on
assessed contributions, Otherwise, the political, institutional and financial
viability of the system would be in serious jeopardy.

ORGANIZATION  OF WORK

6% Mr. MOHIUDDIN (Bangladesh), noting that the Secretary-General was due to make
a statement on the current financial crisis at the Committee's next meeting, asked
whether time might not be saved if he were to combine both statements in one.

7. The CHAIRMAN said that it was the practice of the Committee to accept any
requests on the part of the Secretary-General to appear before it. It was possible
that the Secretary-General wished to address the Committee once in his capacity as
Chairman of the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination and subsequently as the
chief administrative officer of the Organization. He would endeavour to provide
further clarification in due course.

8. Mr. SINGH (Fiji) expressed bewilderment at the question raised by the
representative of Bangladesh. It was difficult to see how the Secretary-General
could combine two statements in one if he had already made one of those
statements. It was the privilege of the Secretary-General to address the Committee
as of:  1,;~  as he wished. Further discussion of the question would c&use  valuable
time to be wasted.

The meeting rose at 11 a.m.


